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FOR 8ALB---BOV8- ES , 01NEW TODAY 'TEN THOUSAND DRUGGISTS f" THE DOCTOR GREEN METHOD .;OF.v..: ..BUILDING PERMITS
i nn ATHF Q .' Select Lines of ,5 Room;

Bungalows';
' t room bungalow , on Grant st, be-
tween sth and 0th, off of Hawthorn;
new; $1800; only $$0$ down. A dream.

'JL J i. rx X X--JW. "W:- Bollen. renalr en story frame
dwelling. Miller avenue, between Eighth

Unite in Their Opinion Regard-
ing a Certain Medicine.

Druggists should know better than
any on else the valu of every medl- -

: $8000and Nintn; Kunaer, same; iuu.
Meble B. Kerr, repair one atorr frame

dwelling, Montgomery urive, between - I room bungalow at Ockley Green, en.TV ,vTwenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d; build- - I cine. ' $0 miles south of Portland, on rail Ft. Johns carllna; $1800. terras. A a wallroad, 80 aoree under cultivation, balauu I uttl horn
fin gwd timber and pasture, well wa- - . . f

B room bunralow on 4Sth st.. near

r, O. Taltison; (1600. Therefor, when over ten thouaand
Meble B. Kerr, repair two and one- - rtCommend Vlnol. the cod liver and

fcalf story fram. dwellng. iron tonic, without oil. over their ownprive, between Twenty-aeoon- d and
frwenty-thir- d. builder. O. Talllson; $500. ! "","r" ' K' n'cn "n:

L Rrvin rnlr two and one-ha- lf Structor and strength and

' inivu vj luiiuiiia Ruraui Mif.Bii.B fci.iuusn
i entlr tract, H mtle from two towns. Hawthorne, on oarllne. . . A ooay little

bom, $2600.good acnooi, poatonice ana nuaineas ao--
Icordlngly: entire tract practically level,

deep loam, th part
Ideal for orchard ot

atorr frame dwelling. Lovejoy street offer to return the purohaa money In quality of aoli loos e room nous on East lain, a nine
houa at your own price. $1150. terms.'under cultivationibetween Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty- - every raae where It falls to give "at-

traction. It muat Indicate that Vlnol la general farming; four dally passenger
raina to and from Portland. No oomi S room bungalow en Sumner st, ' t

i. 1'mission, lipui aireci wun ownem. vow I DIOCka south 0L . '
, ruin uimnco uir snua irrin. M.wmMmm i sure and see this. Price $2600, tarms,

fifth; builder, aame; 1450.
Edward Bade, erect on and one-ha- lf

Wtory frame dwelling. 618 Eleventh
between Alnaworth and Jarrett;Street, E. J. Kulnart & Klnnell; $8000.

J. L. May, erect one atory frame shed,
1010 Eaat Twelfth atreet, north, between
Wygant and Humboldt; builder, C. O.
Tate; $140.

B. L. Knoll, repair one atory frame
dwelling. 1221 Denver avenue, between

. . . . i room oungi

a pretty reliable medicine.
We could publish column of auch

teattmony aa the following:
C. A. Potterfleld. the leading drug- -

glat of Charleeton. W. Va., eaya ha
uaed Vlnol for every member of hla
family and haa never been disappointed
with the results. ,

Mr. J. F. Bradley, druggist, of New

Hawthorne. A great buy. $1000, terms.
ltKAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

-- m,sm-m I t room bungalow on 17th St.,
of title mad bv theltween Grant and Arnold. This la a buy

Title St Truat company, Lewis Bldg. I of a lifetime. Ask to see it Lot 60x100,
F price $3200, terms.rn ana a:t.Brunawlck, N. J., eaya. "Vlnol la cer P '.:f 9i

VS.
' - --J?j

Jeesup and Killlngsworth; builder, aara;
$100.

Paul Galle, erect one and one-ha- lf

tory frame dwellng. Thirty-fourt- h av- -

Lawyera Abstract & Truat Co.. capital
$200,000. Board of Trade bldg. I room 'bungalow nn Raat Alder. I

blocks .from Belmont $1360, terms. A
groat buy,inue, between mirty-nin- ui ana jrirciein; L J. Noble and husband to Joseph

Romero, lot 22, Wlkamette , ... t.tOO
Catharine M. Markwell and hus-

band to Mary McLachlen. lot 4.

llder. aame: szoou.
Samuel Sharf. erect ono atory frame Z sis have 60 more to offer.

. BEN" MITCHELL,
401 Railway Exchange Bids.

Phone Main 4842.

shed. Fifty-eight- h avnue, between Eaat
Fifty-fourt- h and Fifty-sevent- h; build- -' A. G. Smith'M. D. block 24, North Irvlngton. , . . 100

tainly a wonderful medicine. He has
proved It from personal experTence."

The many yeara that Vlnol has been
on the market hna aerved .to strength-e- n

Ha popularity, and proved by con-
tinued testa that It will do all that
la claimed for It.

Try a bottle of Vlnol with the
that your money will be

returned If It doea not build up your
strength and give you an added at

In life Woodard, Clarke ft Co.,
durggiata, Portland, Or.

vi
W

v.
Evelyn Pierce and huaband to

Pennella Plcard. lot 8. block 8.
City View Park addition 760Ueadlns Specialist '

for Alrn

er, aame: $100.
A. Barr, erect one and one-ha- lf atory

frame dwelling, Eaat Sixtieth atreet.
between Stanton and Slaklyou; builder,
Hitchcock A Townaend; $2000.

Mrs. R Jacoba, repair two atory frame
dwelling, J7S West Park atreet. between
Mill and Montgomery; builder, Walter
T Thnn. linn

HOMES ON 8AST PATVENTS.

room nous, t stories, all mod eraI am the only Specialist tn
who uaes his true name and

J. C. Alnaworth and wlfo to Mil-
lard H. Schmeer, lots $ and i.
block 8, Onkhurst $00

Frankte V. Hpragne to Anthony
. U, Faber et al. lots 11 and 12.

block 22, Point View 600
Auguat &lnk and wife to Rein--

hold H. Krombeln, lot 4 and
6. block 11, Lincoln Park 2,000

east front beautiful lot many shad,tree, block from carline, street Im-
provement paid. new. ready for occuphotograph In his announcements. I

see and treat my patient personally.IL Fields, erect on atory frame dwell pancy, oo cash, balance monthly pay
msnts.ing, Argyle atreet, between Delaware and am not a "medical company.

auid Brandon: builder, aame: $500. "medical lnatitute" or a "medicalAre YoiTAII In?" CUK1ING MEN system." All men should know who PACIMC Title ft Truat Co., the leadlnaM. A, Dempeey, erect two atory fram
twelllng. 660 Sixth atreet. between Jack- - the doctor is they consult and Bungalow, I rooms, large attlo. ftre-lae- e.

fumaoe, bookcases, buffet Dutch
Itchen, hardwood floora, eaat front U

eon and Lincoln; ouuoer. aama; suu. should carefully consider whetherThat's what Is

aostractors, t in. com., ground floor

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Henry Bo wen. 699 U Alblna avenue

they desire to entrust their health Street lanDrovementa n14 u hlock fromHOT A CEHT OXAJlOZ3 I
uolasi owed.

QtrxozBST ormxa
that stay our,towxsr rsxoss

of axiy specialist."POISON OAK" IS HERE car, $600 down, balance on monthly pay--
wrong with a
lot of men who
feel gloomy, de- -

with a hired doctor of a medical
company. I use my photograph so mema.

2$. and Jessie Angel. 22.A certain cure la what vou want Thla we will gtv you beyond doabt Harrv Van Horn. Arleta. Or.. 20. andapondent and un.
ambitious. A litBat eu tow be eared quit eestLy. If your case la curable. There Is absolutely no patch work about our that when you come to sea me per-aonal- ly

you will recognise me. In-

vestigate my personal standing bet .Au f m n , for aoon after beginning It disagreeable aymptoma dlaappear and
the trouble never return

cine i juowaisa. a.
John Llndmer, 40S North Nineteenth

street 26. and Helene Each, 18.
Prank Vandall. Heat tie. Wash.. 44. and

I rooms, I story, squar houa. Just
being completed, oak floor, fireplace.fore accepting treatment from a uuo-to- r

of unknown Identity orOur best reference la our former patients, whom w have cured and made
A elmpl liquid wash, eompoaed most-

ly of oil of wintergreen, combined with
' other healing Ingredients, ha bean used
with wonderful aucoeaa. This remedy,

tle more ateam
la all that such
men need. By
"steam" we mean
strength, stam-
ina, vitality. To

outret. Dutch kitchen, all other modern
conveniences, 200 feet from car. $(00Nellie Rogers. 20.nappy.

If dtacouraged because you have failed with others, call and see ue. A
confidential chat, together with a thorough personal examination, will coat
you nothing. Then if you take our treatment, you may pay for it when

Harry Jlolden. 247 Alder strt II. cash, balaac monthly payment.D. D. D. Prescription, became known
first because of th cures It accom-
plished la ecxama and other similar dis

WIU MlfURII J l kiv A a.
W. C. Hudson. 283 Fourth street 12.

and Ida Hill. 28.
Are You

Being treated in a satisfactory man-
ner bv vour present doctor? Is ha

put it all In on
word, we will
say electricity.

A few 'weeks'
aaiiaTiea, or wnen ourea.

VARICOSE VEINSeases.
We have vera! other houses and

bungalows, containing all modern oon-vnin- cs

vblch will be computed soon.
Let us show thorn to you bsfora you
buy.

W. C'SMHTHfiCO.a p p 11 cation of carrying out hla promlsesT Haa heD. D. X. dries ' up th watery
awn Oak" pustules, drives away th red,
flaming epots, and reatoraa th akin to

new trie vlrrsa wedding and visiting card engravers
Weak, Swollen, Sagging. Knotted, Wormy-Il- k Veins, Clotted, Stagnant

Pools of Impure Blood, Weak. Herroue. Low Vitality, Mental Depression.
We dally demonstrate that VARICOSE VKINS and H Y DKOCKLhi can beenergy or any man in this oondinon.

cured you in a reaaonaDie time, anu
lived up to his guaranteeaT Are you
paying him exorbitant prices for and monogram stationers. WashingtonIt pumps new life Into tired bodlea cured without aevere surgical operation. Beneficial effects are Immediate Diag.. wasnington at., bet, irq and 4th. PROVIDENT INVESTMENT TRUSana stores up a reserve lore in all circulationfain quickly oeaaea, enlarged vein rapidly reduced, b e a 1 1 h y VH K.rlH suits for rent all alses Unique

i Its normal condition.
, i Th Itch stops instantly.

We vouch for the great eoaema rem-
edy, D. D. D. Prescription, and recom

th nerves and organs. speedily returns and strength,-soundnes- and robust health ar soon re--
medlcln? Doea he employ thor-
oughly and aclentlflo
methods, which would be approved
by the regular .family doctorT If

Tailoring Co.. H09 Btark st.
TEE COMPANY.

201. 208 Board of Trade bMg.
Marshall 472.stored.Klectra-Vlt-a la a anlenttfla dmrira CLARKE BROS., floriats, fine flowersfor Infusing the system with a glow-- PROSTATIC, BLADDER AND KIDNEYmend It aa an Instant relief for poison lnr atream of electrlnlrv wktU vnn ar.J floral designs.- 289 Morrison at.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
oak. Trial bottle only 26c, Skldmore

you cannot answer theee queatlona
favorably to yourself, Come and have
a confidential talk with me about
your caae. It will cost you nothing.

aleep. It lives to every weak or In-

active organ the power , to) do ltaDrug Co. Urethai Obstruction, Bnlargd Prostata aland, Inflammation of Bladder and
Kidneys, Frequent Beeire, Painful, Smarting, Burning Benaatloa, Cloudy,
Highly- - Colored, Brick Dust Sediment, Weak, Aching Back, Dry, Pale, Waxywork properly as nature Intended 0Those who have sed Electra-Vlt- a sun. SMITH Stein Smith, 160 Lane street,

May 22. aged l; marasmus,
BPROUSE Mildred Sprouae, 710 Flfty-flr- at

avenue. May il aaad 1: tuber
Theee symptom of PROSTATIC. BLADDKH and KIDNEY treublee wcsay tqai it is the grandest invlgora

tor of the age. rapidly overcome. There Is no guesswork about It We remove every ob
Cured In Five Days

I cure such disorders as Varicose
Veins, Hydrocele, Pile. Specific
Blood Poison, etc.. completely and

Three-Grai- n Tablet Makes
Flesh. atruotlon, stop every waste, allay all Irritation and inflammation, revitalize culosis.the weakened organs and soon accomplish a safe, thorough and permanentGLT THIS fRLE, KBA LY Ma ry Kealy, Fourth and Mar Downcure. ket streets, May 18. aged 27: tuberSPECIFIC BLOOD POISON culosis.Our big, free book tells all about

permanently, often With only a aln-gl- e

treatment No aevere operations
employed, nor detention from busl-
nesa. I especially solicit stubborn

NELSON Ollle Nelson, 8t VlncenfaAny on wishing to add --to their
- weight. Improve their eolor, and re-

store a normal condition of the stom

Electra-Vlt- a, how It cures and what
It costs: Bend us this coupon with
your name and address and receive

Bash, Cop per-Color-ed Spots. Eruptions, Ulcers, Sore Mouth er Throat, Btn-oo- ns

Patches. Swollen Glands, Palling Hair.
Our NEUCLEU-ATOXT- L treatment for SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON

leavee no Injurious after effect. It doea not "lock In" the poison, but
and long standing cases that other

ach and nerves, should adopt the won- - a copy by return mail.
doctors have railed to cure.

Examination Freedrives It out of the system, so there can be no come-bac- k. Being a Bloodderfully successful! treatment knewn to

Takes this new S room bungalow, west
of East 40th street, and close to car
line; cement walks and curb In, aewer.

The front porch rune across thehouse, large parlor; paneled dining
room, plate rail, book cases, sldebord,
large Dutch kitchen. 2 large bed rooms
with large closet: now If you are look-
ing for a home, be sure and come out
and see this, and I am aure you will
buy this one. Price I2&00: balance like

J 6 si, uaru . T , U'lltJlTl it.MATHEW Mary Mathew. Spokane.
Wash.. May 19, aged 63: heart failure.

M'DONALD Oeorgo McDonald Slxly- -
fourth avenue. May 17. aged 69; pneu-

monia.
NBATE Albert Neate. 726 Beat Fifty-nint- h

atreet. May 20, aged 48;vtuber--

Purlrylng. Blood Making, Blood cell itemeay. It give thepatlent a pure,
fresh Blood Stream and restores him to normal health. We are preparedphysicians ' and druggist as ln

I offer not only FREE consultahypo-nucla-ne Ubleu." put up In aealed to administer rroressor tunrncn s ramous au in an cases requiring it. tion and advice, but of every caaepackages with full directions for home
NERVO-VITA- L DEBILITY--.neer -- Red Hps, pink cheeks, and 10 tol that comes to ma I win make a care-

ful examination and dlagnoals with-
out charge. No ailing man should

The Llectra-Vi- U Co.
aiO XAJBSTXO BUDO.

SZATT&X, WAS.
Please aend me, prepaid, your

free Hluatrated book.

The cause of Herro-Vlt- al Debility, as well as its evil effect anon the shvs.SO pounds increase in weight are not
uncommon results from several
months usage. Ask your physician or

neglect this opportunity to get ex-
pert opinion about his trouble.

If you cannot call write for diag-
nosis chart My offices are open all

a wen-stock- drngrtst for them.

leal, mental and other powers, la famllla to all afflicted men. The symp-
toms need not be enumerated.

We want all ailing men to know that our ANIMAL EXTRACT treat-
ment Is the Ideal remedy for NERVO-VITA- I. DEBILITY. It does not stim.
ulate temporarily, but restores permanently. All disagreeable symptoms
aoon disappear, nerve energy Is regained, self-respe- ct and

MAX M. SMITH, florist. 160 8th St.opp. Meier A Frank's. Main 7216.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Dunning & McEntee 5.
every detail 7th and Pine, Main 480.

Lady assistant.

Name"errlble chronic headache relieved and
often cured by Paln-- A way-Plll- a. ll

day from 9 A. M to 8 P. M.. and
Sundays from 10 to 1.

self-contr- ol return and the patient is prepared for a new pVrlod of life.oruKsiores. Address PILES AND RECTAL Dr. A. Q. Smith
8I4M Morrison Street Oor. Second,

Plies, blind, bleeding. Itching or protruding: Platula, OToer. ato. Our J. P. Finley & Son
Third and Madison.

Lady attendant. Main 9.

rent

C Bob Conklin
104 1 Hawthorne ave.

Phone Tabor 808. Open evenings.
Do You Want to Build?

I DESIGN ANI BUILD ARTISTIO
HOUSES, FLATS AND APARTMENTS:
NO CHARGE FOR PLANS WHEN I
BUILD. I WILL ASSIST IOU TO
FINANCE- - TOUR BLILDINQ.

55. K. IXCKE,
' 829 H,KNRY BLPO-MUS-

sell, leaving city; 4 room modern
cottage lot 140x125, 10 bearing fruit

treea, chicken yard, graded street and
cement sidewalks, 2 block to car, 26
minutes out H block to school and
handy to church and stores; nicely lo-

cated. $1800; small caah payment bal

Dr. Wing Lee la
called th great be-
cause he cures alldiseases without

to the knif

proven methods make hospital operations unnecessary. In moat cases nq
pain or detention from buslnesa. We guarantee quick relief and positive,
permanent cure. roruaao. or.

Every Voman I FRPH Undertaker; ladyLXnUll assistant.
Call and have a freo AFFLICTED MEN

Ton certainly do not Intend to always remain a weakling. Ton surely ERICS0N Undertaking Co., Main
(133. Lady aas't

Is interested aad should
I know about the woaderfnl NEW TODAY

examination. He will
tell you the exact na-
ture of your trouble.
He treats successful.

EAST SIDE funeral I rectors,I MARVEL Wnlrlinf Spray
expect to be restored some time. Why not nowf . Why delay and grow
worse?

What you want ta a cure. Come to us a.nd ret It Onoe under our treat
suooees-In- c.

E. 62.sor tc F. B. Dunning,iBM new vaeinai amnio.
EDWARD HOLMAN. und(.rtalrr. Bii eimues Up

ly every form of fe-
male complaint, all
Srivate and blood

1 s e a. cancer.
nil st. t.aay assistant. Main HOT.lastly.

ment you will quickly realise how almnle a thing It la to get well in the
handa of a specialist who knows his bufflnesa. Our cures add not only
years to life, but life to years. Office hours daily to 6. Evenings, 7 to 8.
Sundays, 10 to 1.Ask year drorslst for" ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO., 694 Williamave; both phons: ladv asnlatenL ance like rent, will also sell furnished.cannot suddIvi. c4the MAR VP: I-- aeeeot HEMflTOCK! lfi7 k la.h1 b.ii. i: I Morris, 206 McKay hldg.

psr&iyais, lumors,
rheumatism, and all
disorders of the no other, bnt ni4 stem DOCTOR GREEN CO. mo iwwwin. wooqiawn 191, I u muiiiiny.for lllosfrated book sealed,

glvet fall sartloalars and ur
Uods lDTaluable to ladles.

nawinorn uistnct.siomacn, liver and
kldneva. Ha haa hmA MEETIXO NOTICES 41 1 rooms and den. sleeping porch, firesuarn oa. u mt tat tti wtn tou.

Glisan Street
V2 Acres

362 Washington Street Portland, Oregon place, furnace, gaa and electric futures.built In buffet and bookcases, mirror.tr a1 b Sklduor Drug C- o- Woodsrd,
Clarke Oe. aad Laoe-Oav- U Dros Co. 4 stores.

GEOROE WASHINGTON
CAMP, No. 2 s 1, W. O. etc Cash 1400.

rreai success in curing coasvmptlon,
when the victim is not too rouon run
down by the disease and will stop
hemorrhages in an Incredibly short time,
tie brews .his own medicines from Chi-
nese roota,. herbs, buds, barks and vege--

NATIONAL REALTY aV TRUST CO..W.. meets every Tuesday ,VL .Xt iff. ti- -
nlRht W. O. W. temple, 123 WmI'- -

5129.
on Main,

utn st. visitors welcome.
OWNER needs ready caan; will sacriMembers requested to at

fice new, Swiss bungalow; 6 splendid

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Banderauna compound
Savin and Cotton Root Pill
The beat and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PERI-
ODS. Cur the moat obstinate

In a tn 1A Aavm D.ln. 4

tend. ' G. L. VOETH. & C.
A. L. BAKER. Clerk.

iS. W. A., ROSE Ci i CAMP Monday.

table teas, all of wbich are entirely
harmless and whose medicinal proper-
ties are unknown to American doctors.
Be uses in his practice over 600 dlffer- -

Oriental remedies. Hundreds of tes-nonl-

from grateful patients.

Dr. Wingr Le
JT7 ST. 6th St. Portland. Or.

plastered rooms, concrete basement,
bath, sink, patent toilet, lavatory, hot
and cold water, electric wired, choice
corner lot for only 21660, $509 down,
take Mount Scott car to Tremont staper box, or three boxes $6.00. Sold bydruggist everywhere. Address T. 3.PIERCE, Room 1, 246 H Morrison st,Portland Or.
tion, then south and west to corner Tlst

1st. and 65th ave. No. 6446.

Selllng-Klrsc- h bldg.. Washington near
10th. Phone Clerk. Main 82B4,

ft N A., Oregoj Rose camp, meets
Tuesday evenings, Swiss hall. 8d and

Jefferson.
T. V. B., Portland lodge No. 209, meets

Wed. nights. K. P. hall, 11th ft Alder.

AKI0SE, VEIWS
CURED INT FIVE DAYS
Hydrocele in One Visit

MAGNIFICENT HOME.
SOME Worth 820,000 for much less; has M

rooms, large, beautiful finish in eastern fi
QUESTIONS ANSWERED GENEIIAL REAL ESTATE 62 Most modern possible; best location Hoi-lad- ay

addition. Will take small houxe
part payment. Irvlngton. Eaat 278;

No agents. W. H. Herdman.
Ves The property is within 20 min

utes' ride of the center of the Near Sellwood City Park
6 rooms, with bath, only $1200, or fur-

nished I130H7 for quick sale; 2 blocks
of Oregon City car, 8 blocks of Sellwood
car; always rented. A good invest

i
1 1 ' city.

Ves The Mount Hood R. R. STA
TION is within 1000 feet of
these J4 acres.

Yes The Mount Hood K. R. con

T filllA Nervous Debility, Blood
1 LUre and Skin Diseases,

' Rheumatism,
Heart Disease Diseases ot the
Lungs, Liver Disorders, Piles,
Fistula and All Diseases ot Men
I Advertise What I Do, and Do What I Advertise.

$10 examination given FREE by a phy

Cured In Five Days
FREfc! FREE! FREE I

BUILDING

Plans and specifications if we build
for you. Alonev always on hand for
construction work. You can pay for It
as rent. 602 Beck bide- - 7th and Oak sts.

WHJ PAY RENT? '

We will sell you a home and you can
pay for it on easy monthly payments.
Our houses include furnace, fixtures,
hardwood floors, tinting, shades, ete.
Provident Investment & Trustee Ch201, 208 Board of Trade. Owners.

struction work is far advanced.

ment.
6 ROOM HOUSE 22200.

Bath, near Sellwood Park, lots of flow-
ers ana fruit; a nice-hom-

Only $550
2 ROOM HOUSE AND LOT.

Lot 60x100, 1 block to car; terms.
Brand New $2700

6 ROOMS. STRICTLY MODERN.

Yes You can see it
Yea We nersonaHv believe that It is

the best j4-ac- re tract offering
near Portland. linn .a V. h.la... til J

rent; l bioca to car.Yes If you pick out a $700 fancre
and pay $70 down you get im

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
Corner, 10 minutes from postofflee,

Hawthorne car, 7 rooms, furnace, fire-
place, select neighborhood, $6250; $2000
cash, balance 7 ner runt Mi, at ali

2 Acres, 2 Room House
Good soil, all cleared, near car. wellmediate possession . and can and chicken house, 2 acres more, 11800.

sician who has been 30 years a specialist
COME AND CONSULT US FREE OP ALL CHARGE

DR. LINDSAY
THE OXJ ltTIT.TABT.TI 8FZ0IAXX8T

Comer Alder and Second streets. Entrance 128tt Second street Portland,
Or. Office hours a. m. to S p. m. Sundays 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Varicose Veins

Hydrocele

Piles Fistula
Urinary Obstructions

EXPERT EXAMINA-
TION FREE

2.T ACRE RANCH, SUBURBAN HOME. Provident Investment & Trustee Co., 201
On Oregon Electric, good land: cows. 203 Board of Trade hldar. Mar.h.n mhogs and tooli Included, for $3000. I '

SAVE commission and buy from ownerIMI sliwdtE- - "th.. a new bungalow.. 6 rooms and bath.
5 and M wtter: 40x 100 lot, V, blockWATCH THIS SPACE TUESDAY from car. Price $1400. 260 down, $18

AINU 1 rtUnOilAl. njk. mnntti VA TJtWnm .Ivth . i.
JUST off Williams ave. and Broadwav. of Mount Scott car. Main street. Lents.

"build at once,
Yes We will take you out to see it.
Ves It is a good place for a home.
Yes It is nnder cultivation now.

INVESTIGATE

Phones Ex. 20,

Hartman & Thompson
Real Estate Dept

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

nw modern 7 rooin house, large re- - EOR SALE S room house, 66x104 footcepHon hall, built In bookcase, sleeping lot, good basement, fruit trees, roseporch, all modern, on terms, or will takea small house or vacant lots as DartWE CURE MEN OUR FEE $5.00 payment, uau up owner. i;iysi.
MUST sell at once i lots and new

8 room nous, berries, etc. very fine

bushes, right on two carllnes, 20 min-
utes walk to heart of city. Call at own-er- a,

681 Mary street Take Brooklyn
car, get off at East 12th street.
MODERN 8 room house, panel dining

room and hall, Dutch kitchen and
enameled bath, brass electric fixtures,
S blocks M. V. carline. Price $3500:
2002 E. Morrlsdn and 80th sts.

soli, 8 blocks from electric car line at
Slat and E. Hassalo. Price 82600. R. A.
Delano, 2064 E. Glisan.. Phone Tabor

6Z6. A
DO YOU wartt beartttlful home? Every SEVEN room modern house, select

aviag. Most Vatorat Most ft, BT Fan-n- y
or moms. A Badleal aa hnmsM Ow. JCVliril00 1 AirOkaaitr as a OamiU rcy 8ees U TUs aeuxoemtatiaTrue.

"
. .fIUpl?ly,fnllr Pd, et mU expeps. I win demonstrate

I wffl .anveyou free a phyaloal examlnaflon; lfbeceesary a mloroacopf-tiAJ?b2nriJ?mlTm- ?t

creflion to determir. existing
f?i eonditlona. Every person should take advantage?!

opportunity U learei Uwlr true enAitiea. OartaAaty f cum fciwhatytm want.

convenience, 20 min. "from. 1st and
Alder. Don't overlook this 8 room new
modern house. Phone owner Sellwoodr-- "t

neignoornooa. 10 minutes irom postof-
flee. $2000 cash, balance terms. Provi-
dent Investment & Trustee Co., 201, 203
Board of Trade.

A--

KM.
aiNswl. ONE acre, fine mixed orchard, 15.00ft

feet raspberries, chickens houses and

BPEOIAI. AILMXHTS OVUSO WITHOUT VMTJQQZSQ TKX STOHACX.
Newly contracted and chronic .ases cured. All burning, Itching and in-

flammation stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected In seven days. Consultation
free. If unable to call, write for list of questions.

Office hours 9 a. m. to I p. m, Sundays 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.
- 834 h wAsraraToir btsest, Comtek rmsx, fobtxiavtj, Oxucooir.

HIGH-CLAS- S Income property on the
west aide, for" sale on very attrac-tlv-e

terms. M- - E. Lee, 311 Corbett bldg.
CORNER on 10th st, close in, wlt.i

runs, large garden space, good 6 roomv'l"f"71 mveugati sneoM be made by ewery ailing person as to house, near 2 carllnes; illness compels Si 1,ehthe specialist be eonsulta. Duty aad to sell. Tabor 1680.dee-tin- to sell and those whs fla $1830 yearly income.; will sell below
value on terms. Call 88 10th st.1Mttie ability and

reasonable fee
pen4jtpoa yode(sao4 th best medloai attention, leaveoaa glya you ttjU aei-vi- o. I have always charged a vwrs that my sarvloes may be obuined by any man wbo FOR SALE HOUSES 01sineerely desires

infiiaaMllh n nnnt?b 1 poJuno misleading statements orsitloDS: aettber do I aeslr to be parUoalartr
iiae xe aave roa sor a It'!.I own this bungalow.flonal bask. ad the tauoemant T thi? f effT which are my ablt7 moaern, - nas peautnui stone front;

BUILT TO SUIT YOUR PURSE. '
If you have lot and little cash, will

build and loan biajance.
A. C. FURLONG. CONTRACTOR,

688 Chamber of Commerce. Main 2081.
$1600 Easy monthly payments, ( room

plastered house near W-- car; asnap; make your own terms.
CELLARS-MURTO- N CO., 825 Teon bldg
BIGHT room house, corner lot. 98x1007

rosea, berries and fruit trees; room
for 8 cottages; $4500, on terms, by
owner, 269 Skldmore.- - Woodlawn 1299.

porch 8x40 feet; living room 16x24, large ill GASHiirepiace, aining-roo- m ibxu, veneeredpanels, beamed celling, double con-
structed throughout. Will sell this for
$1000 less than Its value. Terms.

17 Teiri f Sncosi fa TVcafinj Ma Com Goirtsted or If hy
wa CUSS BT BaTW lonniytfl KBTBODg WSZCOE OASitkood ajid bot ArucBVTS. BTEmfa w5lMaiwal5faVTfS

6 room, strictly modern bunga-
low on E. Caruthers st:, near 26th.
40x100 let ful basement full
front pbrcin paneled dining room,
built in buffet wood hoist, Dutch
kitchen; gas and electricity, one
extra room finished in attlo. Price
$3000; terms to suit on balance..'

XVOTTBO VXTBrBO ITKUbtlO Iff, 90U mlaXAB,
Ut JUS- - 40 Rooms, Rent $75

5 year lease: price $1600 cash, trad,
r terms. 271 H Morrison st. room 62.

I own a beautiful bungalow,
stone front, very, modern, elegant fin-
ish, a perfect "dream." If you are look-
ing for something good at a bargain
don't pass this up.

I own a bungalow, new, $1500,
$100 cash. No trouble, to show any ofthese properties.

E. E. MILLER, Main 1940.
430 Worcester bldg., 3d and Oak Sts.

? OiigoaT Vmauawalr awatee. laearpemted and lloeased nnder the Jaws
1 BARGAINtan. xp or tbouxu. coiiiLr m ivni t ., house, lot 100x100. Alblna a,and Blandena sts. Price $3250. Phone

rJtwttoK A af aad almpla remedy fori I

T TSrV IF f I WPJf tnflaimiMHtoBS, IrrltaWeas, Blase.

L TaC,,l' 'I mTr "M52iItiV
O I 11 --I arl JLr V TltlirlltlbotUs I I

IJI 1 1 ljyvi raaaUadeasefaasa,

j

Boaoa, Keure av m. to I p. m. Sundaya, 10 to IS.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE 622 Board: of Trade. Marshall 710.
$12506 room cottage, with bath, 16x113

lot fenced, strawberries, . fruit veryeasy terms, near Mt. Scott tmr. .7 .Mortgage Loans CELLARS-MURTO- N CO.. 82S Yaon bidsf'y .aTOMCTOJ WT Bet. roarth aad Itfta, TOUttAMD, OB.
ttj nas everytriing

hOUSea ind Inta trmntA A VI nl
l40-rely- 5 eeerlflee-eal- ei weet-sMe- s-4

room home, lovely view, heJgbta, near
car. T1J Bothcnlld bid, i s

, 1 .
jirvingioa, V-i- jSast.STt, .,


